
f\ CENACLE OFFERS SPECIAL EVENTS t\ 
Aug. 4-6 Prayer: The Awareness of God The heart of true contem

plative prayer is an awareness of God. In this retreat Msgr. 
William Shannon invites you to discover the beauty and the 
power of prayer beyond words. 

Augi 11-13 Progoff Intensive Journal: Life Context Module Intro
ductory workshop in Journal techniques of this Journaling 
method that helps to build a nonjudgemental perspective of 
varied aspects of your life. Sr. Ann Wylder, r.c, Authorized 
Journal Consultant for Dialogue House, New York. 

Aug. 18-20 MINISTRER1AL BURNOUT Mary Wehner, SSJ will pre
sent this workshop, using images from Paul's Letters to the 
Corinthians and the Letter to the Ephesians to the reality of 
burnout. 

Aug. 22-30 DIRECTED RETREATS A quiet retreat in which the 
1 individual retreatant meets each day with an experienced 
i director for guidance in prayer and spiritual direction. The 
I length of your retreat will be determined according to your own 
I schedule. 

All events are open to men and women of all faiths. 
For further information and 
reservations please call 
THE MINISTRY OFFICE: 

i Center for Spiritual Renewal 
693 East Avenue 
Rochester, New York 14607 (716) 271-8755 
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MEDIUM COMBO • FREE DELIVERY 
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Good at all seven locations: 
EasMtoetiesaer Todd Mart Pfe 

326 West Winter RrJ. Buffalo & Near' 
Co<nm«cciaiSt . South Pixleyftte. (he Parkway 

381-1522 272-0430 247-3850 621-7620 ««.-«, w 323-1700 

Country Village Plaza 
1100 Long Pond Rd. 

Todd Mart Plaza Mfashnar Plaza 4S50 Deway Ave. RoeWPanSeld 2 2 5 9 0 1 0 
418 Empire Ova. 

288-6760 
iFondequoit 

4364 Culver Rd. 
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A GOOD SHOE 
IS! HARD TO FIND. 

Until you discover... 
EXTRA DEPTH 

Over 120 years of superior 
Craftsmanship. Quality, Comfort, and 

Support with the latest orthopedic 
technology. 

And, available in a full range of sizes. 
widths, styles and colors for 

men and women. LOTEMPIO 
SHOE STORE 

Rochester s Only Eastside Orthopedic Shoe Store 

790 Ridge Rd.. Webster«671-8289 
Mon . Tues.. Wed. b Frl. 9-6; Thurs. 9-8; Sat. 9-5 

Trip to 
Medjugorje 
October 6-13 Price $1195 

Contact: 

Chris Wight 
Global Group Tours 

334-3678 
or 

427-2800 
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DUANE H. NEU'S 

Mobil Mart 
1508 Buffalo Rd. • 247-2559 

GRAND RE-OPENING SPECIALS 
Cotk-c Travel M u u C QQ 
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Mobil Zip Sip Travel Mug $.99 
hra 8/23/89 Refills $.39 thru 8/21/89 

( vikc l̂.Tw - t.i\ aikl deposit 

Please tell them 
you saw their 

ad in the 
Catholic Courier 

® round the diocese 

»^*BAWSH NOTES 
Items sought for lawn sale 

CANANDAIGUA - Organizers of St. 
Mary's summer festival are seeking usable 
items in good condition for a lawn sale to 
be held July 21 and 22, from 9 a.m.-8 
p.m., in conjunction with the festival. 

Donations for the sale may be dropped 
off at the rented storage van, located be
tween the rectory and the church on Satur
day mornings. Pick-up service is available 
by calling Mary Kane at 716/394-0942, or 
Margaret Hauenstein at 394-5298. Pickups 
will be arranged for Saturday mornings. 

On request, receipts for donations will 
be given. Organizers ask that no shoes or 
clothing be donated. 

Youth retreat attracts 40 
to friary on Cayuga Lake 

INTERLAKEN — St. Francis Solanus 
Parish, in conjunction Holy Cross Parish, 
Ovid, sponsored a summer retreat program 
June 26-28 for approximately 40 youths of 
both parishes. The retreat took place at the 
St. Fidelis Friary on Lake Cayuga. 

Father Gabriel Massaro and 13 other 
members of the Capuchin Youth Ministry 
at Garrison, N.Y., directed the program, 
which taught Christian principles and pro

vided an opportunity for the participants to 
put these principles into practice. • -' 

The youths, ranging in age from 10-18, 
were at the friary from 1-9 p.m. each day, 
participating in group discussions, activi
ties, sports and an evening meal. Eight of 
the youths were introduced to the ministry 
of clowning, and performed skits for the 
rest of the group as clowns or mimes. In 
addition, more than 20 parents participated 
in a special Eucharist at the end of the re
treat. 

The event also provided an opportunity 
parishioners — especially the youths — of 
the two parishes to work together. Father 
Nelson Rupert, OFM Cap., pastor of St. 
Francis, was recently appointed adminis
trator of Holy Cross Parish, whose pastor, 
Father Edwin R. Wedow, died June 12. 

Summer fest scheduled 
ROCHESTER — Most Precious Blood 

Church, 219 Stenson St., has scheduled its 
annual summer festival for Friday, July 
21, and Saturday, July 22. This year's fes
tival will feature foods with an "olde 
world" flavor, a country store, craft 
booth, and games for children and adults. 
Gary Nacca's "Music to Go" will also be 
on hand. 

For information, call Cathy Hiler at 
716/225-3994. 

NEIGHBORS 
Judith Lee Knapp, 

formerly of St. John's 
Parish, Clyde, has been 
received into the novi
tiate of the Franciscan 
Sisters Third Order 
Regular of Penance of 
the Sorrowful Mother. 
At ceremonies held June 3 at Christ the 
King Chapel, Franciscan University of 
Steubenville in Ohio, she took the name 
Sister Judanne. She will spend the next 14 
months with four other new novices in the 
novitiate at the order's motherhouse in 
Steubenville. 

The group is a religious order in forma
tion, called an Association of the Faithful 
according to church law. 

• • t 

The Catholic Daughters of the Ameri
cas, Court Annunciation #416, Geneva, 
has installed officers for 1989-91. 

Anna Dejohn, will serve as regent; 
Margaret Crowley, first vice-regent; 
Verna Grau, second vice-regent; Anna 
DeMaria, financial secretary; Eleanor 
HefFernan, treasurer; Sue Pane, record
ing secretary; Madeline DeMaria, moni
tor; Mary Felicetti, Jane McElroy and 
Jean Fleming, trustees; and Marianna 
Moraccp, ceremonial coordinator. 

Hefferan, the outgoing regent, was pre-
"sented with a gift in appreciation for her 
years of service. 

The court also voted to give a $100 merit 
award to a deserving girl in the June gra
duating class of St. Francis dc&Edes/St. 
Stephen's School who will be entering De-
Sales High School in September. 

• • • 
Six employees of St. Joseph's Hospital, 

Eunira, were presented 1989 care-giver 
awards Thursday, May 11, for * 'displaying 
compassion and a caring attitude to 
patients, families and co-workers." The 
six are: Ann Osbourne, Sandy Harter, 
Jackie Allington, Connie O'Herron, Be
tty Swanson and Mike Austin. 

• • • 

Aquinas Institute freshman Mario Fal-
kme won a semi-finalist trophy ait the 
National Catholic Forensic League's 
Grand Tournament held Memorial Day 
weekend in Philadelphia. One of 168 con
testants, he placed in the top 12 speakers in 
the country and was the only freshman 
among the semi-finalists. 

DePaul Mental Health Services Con
tinuing Treatment Program has been reor
ganized, with Marilyn Corrigan being 
appointed program coordinator. Eileen 
Brophy and Sara VanBortel have been 
named team leaders, Tracy Vogl as rehabi
litation coordinator, Nicole LaBrecque 
and Ruta Klimas as supervising counse
lors, and Herba Clark as prevocational 
community liaison. 

DePaul has also announced two promo
tions in its Mental Health Services Adult 
Community Program. Paul Preston is the 
new associate director and Jeanine Rug-
geri has been appointed clinical adminis
trator for three residences. 

• • • 
St. John Fisher College's Continuing 

Education Office has named Tarn Spitzer, 
Ph.D., associate professor of psychology 
and teacher education at the college, the 
winner of the 1989 Outstanding Faculty 
award. The annual award is given to an in
structor who is committed to the needs of 
traditional and non-traditional students. A 
committee consisting of previous award 
winners, staff members and two current 
continuing-education students selects the 
award winner. 

Spitzer, who has been teaching at Fisher 
since 1971, specializes in child de
velopment and issues relating to children 
and education. 

At the second annual dinner of the 
Roman Catholic Diocesan Board of Social 
Ministry, held June 2, James Delaney, 
Richard Krivonyak and Carl Ritz were 
presented with the Bradley-Staub Awards 
in recognition of meir service. Delaney is 
the resettlement manager of refugee ser
vices at the Catholic Family Center. Kri
vonyak received the award posthumously 
for his advocacy for disabled people. Ritz 
serves as the director of me Finger Lakes 
Office of Social Ministry's program for me 
divorced, separated, widowed and 
bereaved. 

• • • 
The following graduating students from 

Holy Family Junior High School, El-
mira, earned Presidential Academic Fit
ness awards for 1989: Sean Bannon, Car
rie Cokely, Rebecca Fagan, Kellie Lun-
ney, Michael McNamara, Brian Mil-
ford, Lisa Punzo, Kimberiy Pushk, Sara 
Spencer, and Timothy Woodhouse. Hie 
award is given to eighth-grade students 
who have maintained an average of B+ or 
above for their two years of junior high 
school. 
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